Stress regulation of sulfotransferases in male rat liver.
Sulfotransferase (SULT) catalyzed sulfation is responsible for hormone regulation and xenobiotic detoxification. Induction of SULTs by various hormones has been reported. Stress regulation of SULTs has not been reported, however. Here we report that rat liver SULTs can be regulated by physical stress (forced running, EX) and chemical stress (the organophosphorus pesticide parathion, PS). Both EX and PS increased rat liver phenol-sulfating SULT1A1 and hydroxysteroid-sulfating SULT2A1 activities. The increase in SULT1A1 activity did not correlate with protein (Western blot) or mRNA (RT-PCR) results but correlated well with increased non-protein soluble thiols. This suggests a possible Cys modification mechanism for stress regulation of SULT1A1. In vitro studies on GSH/GSSG effects on SULT1A1 activity support this conclusion. In contrast, SULT2A1 activity following physical or chemical stress treatments correlated well with protein and mRNA levels. This suggests a stress regulation mechanism of SULT2A1 at the gene transcription level, possibly occurring via hormones.